Government of India
Ministry of Defence
(Acquisition Wing Secretariat)
South Block, New Delhi-110011
Dated: 12 June, 2020
OFFICE ORDER

Subject:
COVtrD-19 measures.

In vielv of the Lockdowns due to COviD-19 preventive measures, MoF
vide cM No. F,t8/417-c?0-Pr'D ,-ltd 19 Feb 2020 and 13 May 2020 has clarified
that suroply chain disruptron due to spreaC of COVID-19 (Corona virus) in the
countri"r.rill be coi'ered in ihe For-ce Majeure clause (FMC) of public
pt'ocljrement ccntracts as the sltuation needs to be considered as a case of
natural cai=nri[y.

2.,

Since the InCur,;tries wili not be able to start production at 10Oo/c level
inri";ecjiately al-ter- tl"rr: lockdo'r",r is lifted, the star-t date for the purpose oi
ctlei'niiiiii:g the pericd of re!axa:ic;r iri suppiy period by the Indian VenC('rrs
ii: ti; Forc': lv'lajeure (Fl4) shail oe the date of start of national ioctdor,vr 1,.=.
?5ir' l'"14i-ch "li:'20 vide iviHa gr.ur l.lr.r. 4,A3/202A-DM-l(A) dateri 24tr' lv1:i-r-tr
2il2a. J -': :rid '5aie oF the perrod cf r-elaxation shaii be the date cne i:'rcnrl
beyci. r,ii'ee months perioC i.e 2i" Marcf,2020 lo 24tn Ju\ 2a20.

3,

Accordinqly the foiir:wing has been Cecided on t-he subject rnattei- in
resper-"{ rli FlvlC if' capitai acquisition contracts (of the Services anC Coast
Guard) rrvith indian Ccrrl-ractors/ S,:liers/ Vendors:-

(i)

Force Majeure sliall be applicable for a period of four months i.e.
25ti' March 2020 rc 24tn Jal',t 292-9.

(i!)

Duratlon of this Force Majeure will be excluded while calculating
the delay in delivei-y oi contracted equipment/service and imposition of
LD charges,

(iii) interirn anC Final Delirzei-y Period of the stage(s) of the contract
that affected i;y iockdown, wiil stand extended by four months urithour
imposition of any LD Charges. However, tlre Vendor is free to deliver
the item well within the extended DP on account of

FM.

Contd.2/--

2-

(iv)

No separate conti-act specific amendmenis are requii-ed ro De
made to give effect to this oi-dei-.
(v) The vendoi's to be intimated about the above mentioned
amendment to the concerned capital acquisitic:'i contracts on account of
Force Majeure (FM).

4.

Foreign Vend,ci-s may approach the SHes/MoD, which will consider- the
cases on the basis of situation prevailing in their country,

5.

This issues with the c.oncurrence ci Secretary (Defence Finance)
coo\refed vide MoD(Fin) lrJcte t\,Jc. 16/A.FA(.ND) dateci 02 )t-tne 2aZO and the
epproval of Flon'bie RM.
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SO tc Defence Secretary
PPS to Secretary(Dp),

iv)
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the Order on the MoD website.
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